REGISTRATION FORM
Please complete and return

Homeward Bound is a recognized leader
in serving people with developmental
disabilities for over 48 years. Homeward
Bound’s mission is providing innovative
and life-enriching services to children,
adolescents, and adults with disabilities.
Very few organizations like Homeward
Bound have the skills and knowledge to
support people with the most severe
and profound disabilities and medical
complications.
Homeward Bound invites your financial
support for what we know to be a
rewarding and worth while mission.
For more information contact Lori at
763-746-4820 or lmerriam@hbimn.org
www.hbimn.org

A beautiful “classic-styled” course of the
early 1920’s designed by one of this
country’s most renowned designers of
that era, Seth Raynor. The “Valley” is
patterned after the old courses of
Europe. Seth Raynor left his unique
signature with the classic par 3 “Redan”
and a magnificent par 4 “Biarritz” hole
design. The “Valley”, a par 73 with
yardage that ranges from 5,207 to 6,736,
is an enjoyable course for all skill levels.
www.mvccgolf.com

Contact Name
Company (as it should appear in promotions)
Address
City, State, Zip

Phone
Contact E-mail address (important for event emails)

AVAILABLE SPONSORSHIPS
Premier ($12,500)

Award ($3,500)

Banquet (Sold)

Par 3 ($2,500)

Luncheon ($5,000)

Team & Hole ($2,000)

Cart (Sold)

Team ($1,400)

Silent Auction (Sold)

Hole Sign ($600)

Gift Bag ($4,500)

Individual ($350)

Putting Green ($4,000)

Dinner ($100)

Driving Range ($4,000)

Cash Donation

Homeward Bound’s
26th Golf Classic

PAYMENT
Enclosed is a check to Homeward Bound Foundation
Please invoice me at the above address
To use a credit card, please call Matt at 763-746-4822
(VISA and MasterCard Only)

Homeward Bound
Matthew Bowden
12805 Highway 55 Ste. 400
Plymouth, MN 55441-3868
or scan and email to mbowden@hbimn.org

MONDAY AUGUST 15, 2022
MINNESOTA VALLEY
COUNTRY CLUB
BLOOMINGTON, MINNESOTA

2022
HOMEWARD BOUND
GOLF CLASSIC
Monday August 15, 2022
Minnesota Valley
Country Club
Bloomington, Minnesota
10:30 a.m.

Registration
Driving Range Opens

10:45 a.m.

Lunch Served

Noon

Shotgun Start

5:00 p.m.

Silent Auction
Awards & Dinner

You are formally invited to join us for
an exciting day of golf at Minnesota
Valley Country Club in Bloomington,
all in the name of Homeward Bound.
All tournament profits will go to further the work of Homeward Bound
and continue their service to children
and adults with developmental disabilities.
Please email or mail the registration
form to become a sponsor. Call
Homeward Bound at 763-746-4820 for
more tournament information.
Thank you in advance for your support.
Golf Tournament Format: Scramble

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES
Premier Sponsorship $12,500

10 golfers with 5 carts
Lunch and dinner
10 golf gift bags and team photos
Premier Banner
Name/Logo on all tournament literature
Hole signage
Sponsorship recognition plaque
Event speaking opportunity
Display logo/company info on golf event page

Banquet Sponsorship $7,500

Luncheon Sponsorship $5,000

4 Golfers with 2 golf carts
Lunch and dinner
4 golf gift bags and team photos
Luncheon signage
Hole signage
Sponsorship recognition plaque
Display logo/company info on golf event page

Cart Sponsorship: $5,000

Silent Auction Sponsor: $4,500

Putting Green Sponsorship

$4,000

Driving Range Sponsorship

$4,000

Award Sponsorship

$3,500

Par 3 Sponsorship

$2,500

Team & Hole Sponsorship

$2,000

Team Sponsorship

$1400

Hole Sign Sponsorship

$600

Individual Sponsorship

$350

Dinner Sponsorship

$100

4 Golfers with 2 golf carts
Lunch and dinner
4 golf gift bags and team photos
Putting green signage
Hole signage
Sponsorship recognition plaque

4 golfers with 2 carts
Lunch and dinner
4 golfer gift bags and team photos
Driving Range signage
Hole signage
Sponsorship recognition plaque
4 golfers with 2 carts
Lunch and dinner
4 golfer gift bags and team photos
Award signage
Hole signage
Sponsorship recognition plaque

4 Golfers with 2 golf carts
Lunch and dinner
4 golf gift bags and team photos
Game and prize on Par 3 hole
Hole signage
Sponsorship recognition plaque

4 Golfers with 2 golf carts
Lunch and dinner
4 golf gift bags and team photos
Hole signage

4 Golfers with 2 golf carts
Lunch and Dinner
4 golf gift bags and team photos

Gift Bag Sponsorship $4,500
4 golfers with 2 carts
Lunch and dinner
4 golfer gift bags and team photos
Gift bag signage
Hole signage
Sponsorship recognition plaque

Airline Tickets Courtesy of

Hole signage
Two tickets for cocktail hour, silent auction & dinner

Single golfer will be placed on a team
Lunch and Dinner
Golf gift bag and team photo

Single ticket for cocktail hour, silent auction &
dinner

